
Healthcare

January 11,2021

Sent via email: SecuritvBreach@atr.wa.gov

Office of the Washington State Attorney General
1125 Washington Street SE

PO Box 40100
Olympia, WA 98504-0100

Re: Security lncident Notification

Dear Attorney General Ferguson:

This letter ls to inform you of a recent data security incident involving information maintained by Jefferson
Healthcare, a public hospital district in Port Townsend, Washington. This letter describes the incident, what
Jefferson Healthcare's investigation has revealed so far about the information involved and potentlally affected
individuals, and the measures Jefferson Healthcare has taken in response to the incident.

On November L2,2020, Jefferson Healthcare first discovered unauthorized access to an employee's email
account by unidentified third parties who had obtained the employee's email login credentials through an email
phishing attack. Upon learning of the incident, Jefferson Healthcare immediately took steps to halt the
unauthorized access to the employee's email account and prevent further unauthorized access. These steps
included temporarily suspending access to all systems for the affected employee, removing the affected
computer from the network and engaging a forensics team to scrub the PC. Additional steps included requiring
all employees to lmmediately change their email login passwords, requiring multi-factor authentication to log in
when outslde of the Jefferson Healthcare network, increasing cybersecurity training requirements for all
employees, reminding employees to remain vigilant about phishing attacks, and increasing the number of
snctaoned phishing attempts. Additional security enhancements are also underutray, including a planned
implementation of identity manaBement and Single Sign-On as an added layer of authenticatlon protection, as
well as enhanced analytics to identify potential issues before they occur.

At the same time, Jefferson Healthcare also began an investigation to determine the nature and extent of the
unauthorized access. This investigation determined that unauthorized access to the employee's emall account
began on November 9, 2O20 and ended on November 12,2020. Based on Jefferson Healthcare's investigation
and security pradices, we have no reason to believe that there was any unauthorized access to any other
employee emailaccounts or to Jefferson Healthcare's electronic medical record system (which was protected by
2-factor-authentication at the time of the incident), billing systems, or other systems outside of the affected
emailaccount.
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Based on the investigation, we reasonably believe that relatively few documents were likely actually viewed by

the unauthorized parties during their access to the one affected email account. However, we could not

definitively determine that the unauthorized parties did not access certain information and documents stored in

the affected email account. We engaged outside forensic consultants to conduct a thorough review of

information and documents in the email account. Following this detailed review and analysis, Jefferson

Healthcare was able to determine that the email account contained the following types of information about

patients of Jefferson Healthcare and other individuals: full names, dates of birth, phone numbers, home

addresses, health insurance information, certain health information (such as dates of seryice, diagnosis and

treatment lnformation related to care received atJefferson Healthcare), socialsecurity numbers, certain financial

information, and certain online account information. The investigation determined that data stored in the

affected email account included "personal information" as that term is defined by RCW 42.55.590.

Based on our investigation, we reasonably believe that approximately 2,543 individuals are potentially affected

by the incident, of which approximately 2,496 individuals are Washington residents.ln accordance with the

requirements of the Health lnsurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and implementing regulations,

and in accordance with RCW 42.56.590, Jefferson Healthcare provided written notification of the data security

incident to all affected individuals on January 11, 2020. This notification offered no-cost access to redit
monitoring services for the limited number of individuals whose social security numbers were potentially

exposed and provided contact information for a dedicated call center established for all affected individuals to

contact with questions about the incident. Additionally, the notificataon provided guidance on how individuals

can protect themselves against identity theft and fraud. Sample notificataon letters are enclosed with this

letter.On January 7L,2O2O, Jefferson Healthcare also issued a press release about the incident to prominent

print media outlets serving the geographic areas where affected lndividuals llkely reside, posted a notice about

the incident on lts website, and provided notice to the U.S. Secretary of Health and Human Services.

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and will continue to take steps to prevent this type of incident from happening

again, including implementing additional technology safeguards, requiring and providing additional training for

staff members on preventing phishing attacks and securing login credentials, and other cybersecurity risk

prevention measures. We have also reviewed our policies and procedures to ensure that they sufficiently protect

against further incidents of this type.

We will update the information in this letter as necessary under RCW 42.55.590. For additional information,
please contact Brandie Manuel, Chief Patlent Safety & Quality Officer, at bmanuel@ietfersonhealthcare.orc, or
by calling (3601 385-2200 ext. 20O2.

Sincerely,

n,l{,1h,--
Mike Glenn
Chief Executive Officer
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RE: lmportant Securlty Notlllcatlon. Please rcad thls entlre letter,

Dear Sample A Sample

This letter is to lnform you of a recent data security incident that may have involved your personal information
maintained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describes the incident, outlines measures we have taken in
rosporce, and provides information regarding additional steps you can take to help protect your information.

What Happened?

On November 12, 2020, Jeffercon Healthcare ftrst discovered that an email phishing attack resulted in
unauthorized access to an employee's email account by unidentilied third parties, who wEre ablE to obtain the
employee's email login credentials. Upon leaming of the incident, Jefferson Healthcare immediately took steps to
halt the unauthorized acc€ss to the employee'a email account and prevenl further unauthorized access, an

addition to other mitigation and security measures. At the same time, Jefferson Heelthcare began an investigation
to determine the nature and extent of the unauthorized access.

What lnformatlon Was lnvolved?

Our investlgation determined that unauthorized access to the employee's emall account began on November 9,
2020, and we reasonably believe that relatively few documents were likely actually viewed by the unauthorized
padies during their brief access to the emall account, HowevEr. our investigation could not definitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not access certain information and documents stored in the affected email
account which may have inclucled some of the following information: your full name, dale of birth. phone number,
home address. health insurance information, certain health information euch as datEs of service, diagnosis and
treatment information, social security number, and certain financial information. Baeed on our investigation and
security practices, we havE no reason to believe that there has been any improper access to Jsfterson
Healthcare's electronlc medical record Bystem, billing systems, or other systems outside of the employee's email
account.

What We Are Doing?

Jeffereon Healthcare hae taken and will continue to take stepe to prevent thiE type of incident from happening
again, including implementing additional technology safeguards, conducting addilionaltraining for staff membere
on preventing phishing attacks, securing login credentials. and other cybersecurity risk prevention measures. We
have also reviewed our policies and procedures to ensure that they sufliciently protect against further incidents
of this type.
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What You Gan Do.

Due to the nature of your information which may harre been rcessed by the third partles, Jefieraon Healthcarc
has ananged for you to enroll in a crEdlt monltorlng eervlce through Experian al no cosl to you. Please see the
Experian enrollment instructions attached to thic letter. This s€rvice monltorg the creation of a credit filo in your
name and lncludes identlty lhefi lnguranca.

ln addition, please review the enclosed lnfomalion aboul ldentity Theft Proteclion s€ction included with this letter.
Thls s€c1ion deecrlbes stepa you can teke to help protecl your idenlity, including rccommendations by the Faderal
Trade Gommission rcgarding identify theft protection and delails on hor to place a fraud alerl or a security freeze
on your credit file if you wiah to do go.

For ilore lnformadon.

We sincerely r€gr€t any inconvenien@ or conoern caused by this incident. We take our responsibility to protect
the pereonal lnformatlon of patlente and other individualg very seriously. and we arc commltted to full
tramparsncy. lf vou havs further quesiione or conoerng, pleaae call (E77) 5E4-0300. Be prepared to provider
Slncerely

i[492,,
Mike Glenn. CEO
Jeffergon Healthcare

-
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To help protect your identity, we are ofiering a compllmentary one-year membership of Experian ldentilyWorkssM
Credil 38. This product helps detect possible misuse of your personal information and provides you with superior
identi$ protection support focused on immediate identiflcation and resolution of identity thefi.

Activate ldentltyWorks Credit 38 Novy in Three Easy Steps

t. EnrRouu oyI,rourcooe wr norwoft anerrnrs oare -r

2, VISIT the ExBCrIan lilenllty-Ut/orltg webslte to enroll: httoe://www.exoerlanldworks.com/3bcredit
3. PROVIDE the Actlvatlon Code: ABCDEFGHI

lf you have questions about the product, need assistance with identig restoration or would like an altemative to
enrolling in Experian ldentigWorks onlina, please contact Experian's customer care team at (877) 584-0360.
Be prepared to provide engagoment numoerf as proof of eligibility for the identity restoration services
by Experian.

ADDITIONAL DETAILS REGARDING YOUR I2.IYIONTH EXPERIAN IDENTITYWORKS CREDIT 38
MEMBERSHIP:

A credit cad is not required for enrollment in Experian ldentityWorks Credit 38.

You can contact Experian lmmedlately wlthout needlng to enroll ln the product regarding any fraud issues.
ldentity Restoration specialists are available to help you address credit and non-credit related fraud.

Once you enroll in Experian ldentityWorks, you will have access to the following additionalfeatures:

Experian credlt report at elgnup: See what information is associated with your credit file. Daily credit
reports are available for online members only.'
Credlt Monltorlng: Actively monitors Experian, Equifax and Transunlon filee for indicators of fraud,

Expedan ldentltyWorka ExtendCARErt: You receive the same high-level of ldentig Resloration
support even after your Experian ldentityWorks membership has expired.

$1 Mllllon ldentlty Theft lnsuranco": Provides coverage for certain costs and unauthorized electronic
fund transfers.

Actlvate your membershlp today at

or call (877) 584-{t360 to regleter wlth the actlvatlon code above.

What you can do to protect your lnformatlon: There are additional actiong you can consider taking to reduce
the chancEs of identity theft or fraud on your account(s). Please refer to www.ExperianlDWorks.com/restoration
for this information, lf you have any questions about ldentityWorks, need help understanding something on your
credit report or suspect that an item on your credit report may be fraudulent, please contact Experian's customer
care team all877l 584-0360.

' Offline members will be eligible to call for additional reports quarterly after enrolling

" The ldentity Theft lnsurance is undenrrritten and administered by American Benkers lnsurance Company of
Florida, an Assurant company. Please refer to the actual policies for terms, conditions, and exclusions of
cov€rage. Coverage may not be available in alljurisdictions

a

a
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lnformatlon about ldentltv Theft Protection

Monltor Your Accounte
\A/e recommend that you regularly review statements from your accounts and periodically obtain your credit report from
ooe or more of the national credit reporting companies. You may obtain a free copy of your credit rcport online at
vuunry,annualcreditreport.corn, by calling toll-free 14n422-8228, or by mailing an Annual Credit Report Request Form
(available at www.annualcreditreport.com) to Annual Credit Report Request Senice, P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta. GA,
30348-5281. You may also purchase a copy of your credil repori by contacting one or more of the three natbnal credit
reporting agencies listed b€lo,r/.

\Men you receive your oadit rcports, review them carefully. Look for accounts or creditor inquines that you did not
initiate or do nol recognize. Look for inbrmation, such as home address and Social Security number thal is not
amurate. lf you see anything you do not understand, call the credit rcporting agency at the telephone number on the
r€port.

Credlt Freeze
You haw the right to put a security freeze, abo knourn as a credit freeze, on your credit lile. so that no new sedit can
be opened in your name withoul the use of a Personal ldentifnation Number (PlN) that is issued to you when you
initiate a freeze. A credit freeze is designed to prevent potential credit grantors horn accessing your oedit report wihout
your conaent. lf you place a credit freeze, potential credilors and otherthird pailbs will not be able to accese your credit
report unless you lemporarily lift the freeze. Theefore, using a sedit freeze may delay your ability to obtain cr€dit.
Pursuant to federal law, you cannot be charged to place or lifr a credit freeze on your credit repori. Should you wish to
place a credit fteeze, please contact all hree major consumer rcpoding agencies listed belott.

Equllexc
P O. Box 740241

A0anta, GA 30374-0241
1€00€8s't111

wulr,.equifax.corn

Equllax
PO Box 105788

A08nra. GA 3034&5788
1€00€8$1111

un+v, equ fax. com/p€Bonau
cradit-repod-servroes

Erperlan
P.O. Box9701

Allen, TX 75013-9701
1-88&397.3742

vrururt.elgerian.com

Expedan
P O. Box 9554

Allen. TX 7501$9554
1€8&397-3742

rrr,ww.ogefian.com/
fteszdcenter.html

TnncUnlon'
P.O. Box 1000

Chester, PA 1901S1000
1€00€8E-4213

wuruv.transunion,corn

TnngUnlon
PO Box2000

Chest€r, PA 1901&2000
1-88&90$8872

www,tsangunron.corn/
credit-fToeze

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

You must separately place a credit heeze on your credit file at eah credil reporting agency. The hlloMng information
should be included when requegting a crcdit fieeze:

Full narne, with middle initialand any suffixes;
Social Security number;
Date of birth (month, day, and year);
Cunent address and previous addresses for he past five (5) years;
Proof of cunent addre$, such as a cun€nt utility bill or telephone bill;
Other personal information as required by he applicable cr€dit reporting agency:

lf you request a credlt freeze onllne or by phone, then he credit reportlng agend€s haw one (1) business day after
receMng your request to place a credit freeze on your oedit file report. ll you request a lift of the crsdit fre€ze online or
by phone, then the cradit reporting agency must lifi lhe freeze within one (1) hour. lf you request a crcdit freeze or lift
of a credlt freeze by mall, then the credit agency must place or lift $e qedlt freeze no later than three (3) business
days after getting your request,

-
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Fraud Alerte
You also harle the right to placa an initial or extended liaud alert on your ftle at no cct. An initial ftaud alert laab 1-year
and is placed on a @nsum€/s credit file. Upon seeing a fraud alert dbplay on a consume/s crcdit file, a business ls
required to take steps to verify the onsume/s identity bafore extending new credit. lf you are a victim of identity thefr,
you are entitled to an axtended ftaud alert, whbh is a fraud alert l*ting 7 years. Should you wish to place a ftaud alert,
please oontacl any on€ of the agencies listed belorrt. The agency you contact will then contiact he other two credit
agencies.

Equlfax
P.O.8ox 10576E

Adanb, GA 3034&5788
1€8&76&m08

wvYrv- equ ilar oom/personal/
cr€dli-r€port€ervioe g

Erperlrn
P.O. Box 9554

Alen, TX 7501&9554
1€8&397-3742

www,experian,corn/
fraud/enter.hfnl

TnmUnlon
P.O. Box2000

Cheeter, PA 1901F2000
1{00€8G7289

vrrwvrr tnansunion, com/fraud-
vidin +eeouroerplaca-Faud-alert

lUlonltor Your Penronal Health lnfonnrtlon
lf applicable to your situation, we re@mmend that you regulady review the explanation of benefits stiatement that you
rcceive from your insurer. lf you see any aervice that yw believE you dirl not r€ceN€, please contact your insurcr at
the nun$eron the etatement, lf yo.r do not receiw the regular explanatbn of benefits statemenb. contact your providEr
and request them to send such statements following the provision of seMes in yorr name or number.

You may want to order copies of your credit reports and check for any medical bills that you do not recognize. lf you
find anything suspicious, callthe credit reporling ag€rcy at the phon€ number on the rcport. Keep a copy of this notice
for your records in cas€ of future problems with your medical records. You may also want to request a copy of your
medical records ftom your prwider, to serue as a baseline. lf you are a Califomia rcsident, we suggest that yor visit
the vtobsite of the Calibrnia Ofiioe of Prirracy Proteclion at www.prlvacy.ca.go, to find more inbrmation abant your
medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnfiormatlon
You can fudher educate yourself regarding identity hefr and lhe steps you can take to protecl yourself, by oontacting
your slate Attomey General or the Federal Trade Comrnlssion. lngtanoes of knorvn or suspecled idenUty theft should
be reported to lant enfirrcement, yourAtomey General, and he FTC.

The Fcdenl Tndc Commleslon
600 Pennsylvania Awnue. lW\l

W&ilngton, OC 20580
1 €77{ D-THEFT (1 €7743&4338)

TTY.1€6&8534261
wv*v.ftc,gov/idthefi

ffi
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RE: lmpoftant S*urlty Notlflcatlon, Please rcad thls entlre letter.

Dear Sample A Sample:

This letter is to inform you of a recent data security incident that may have involved your personal information
maintained by Jefferson Healthcare, This letter describes the incident, outlines measures we haw taken in
response, and provides lnformation regarding additional steps you can take to help protect your information,

What Happened?

On November 12, 2020, Jefferson Healthcare first discovered that an emall phishing attack resulled in
unauthorized acoess to an employee's email account by unidentified third parties, who were able to obtain the
employee's email login credentials. Upon leamlng of the incident, Jefferson Healthcare immediately took steps to
halt the unauthorized acoess to the employee's email account and prevent further unauthorized access, in
addilion to other mitigation and securi$ measures. At the same time, Jefferson Healthcare began an investigation
lo determine the nature and extent of the unauthorized aocess.

What lnformatlon Wae lnvolved?

Our investigation determined lhat unauthorized aocess to the employee's email account began on November 9,
2020, and we reagonably believe that relalively ferv documents were likely actually viewed by the unauthorized
parties during their brief accoss to the email account. However, our lnvestigatlon could not definitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not a@ess cerlain information and documents stored in the afiected email
account which may have included Eome of the followlng lnformation: your full name, date of birth, phone number,
home addreee, drive/e license number, account credentiale, social gecurity number, and certain financial
infonnation. Based on our investigation and security practices, we have no reason to beliero that there has been
any improperacc€ss to Jefferaon Healthcare's electronic medicalrecord system, billing systems, orother syslems
outside of the employee's email account.

What We Are Dolng?

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and will continue to take steps to prevent this $pe of incident ftom happening
again, including implementing addillonaltechnology safeguardg, conducling additional training for staff members
on prevenling phishing attacks, securing login credentials, and other cybersecurity risk preventlon meaEureg. We
have also reviewed our policies and proceduras to ensure that they sufliciently protect against further incidents of
thie type.

ffi
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What You Can Do.

Due to the nature of your information which may haw been aoceseed by the third parties, Jefferson Healthcare
has ananged for you to enroll in a credit monitoring service through Experian et no cost to you. Please see the
Experian enrollment instructions attached to thig letter, This servico monitors the creation of a credit lile ln your
name and includes Hentity thefr insurance.

ln addltlon, please reMai, the encloaed lnformatkn aDoul ldenll| Thefl Proteclion eoction included with thle letter.
Thig seclion describes st6ps you can take to help protect your tulentity, includlng Fcommendatlons by tha Federal
Trade Cornmlesbn regardlng ldentlfy thefl proteclion and d€tail8 on how to place a fraud alert or a security fteeza
on yourcrcdit lila if you wish to do so.

For llore lnformatlon.

We sincerely regret any inconvenience or concarn caus€d by this incident. We take our reeponeibility to protecl
the personal information of patients and other indivirluals very eeriously, and we ato committed to full
trangparency. ll you harre further questions or conc6ms, please call (877) 584-0360. Be prepared to provide
Eng-gEii-trEiir Er EE-'Er.nEE

Sincerely,

Jlb9/,,,"
Mike Glenn, CEO
Jeffergon Healthcare
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To help protect your identity, w€ are offering a compllmentary one-year membership of Experian ldenti$WorkesM
Credit 38. This product helps detecl possible misuse of your personal information and proMdes you with euperior
identity protection suppod focused on immediate identification and resolution of identi$ theft.

Actlvate ldentltyWorks Credlt 38 Now ln Three Eaey Stepa

l. EtrRor-u of 

-rourcooe 

wrr nor worx grrer rnrE oare -,

2. VISIT the Exp-ilan litentl$Worka webalte to anroll: httog://wwv.exoerianldworke.com/3bciedlt
3. PROVIDE the Actlvatlon Code: ABCDEFGHI

lf you have queations about the producl, need assistance with identity restoration or would like an alternative to
enrolling in Exparian ldentityWorks online, please contact Experian's customer care team at (877) 584-0360. Be
prepared to provide engagement number I.r proof of eligibility for lhe identity restoration services by
Experian,

ADDITIONAL DETAILS REGARDII{G YOUR I2.]UIONTH EXPERIAN IDENTITYWORKS CREDIT 38
MEMBERSHIP:

A credit card is not required for enrollment in Experian ldentityWorks Credit 38.

You can contact Experian lmmedlately wlthout needlng to enroll ln the product regarding any fraud igeues,
ldentity Restoration specialists ara available to help you address credit and non+redit ralated fraud,

Once you enroll in Experian ldentityWorks, you will have access to the folloring additlonal features:

Experian credlt report at algnup: See what information is aseociatEd with your credit file. Daily credit
reports ara available for online members only.'
Credlt Monltoring: Actively monitore Experian. Equifax and Transunion files for indicators of fraud.

Erperlan ldentltyWorta ExtendCAREn: You receive the same high-levelof ldenti$ Restoralion
support even after your Experian ldentityWorks membership has expired.

$l Mllllon ldentlty Theft lnsuranco": Providee coverage for certain costs and unaulhorized electronic
fund lransferg,

Actlvate your memberehlp today et

or call (877) 584-0300 to reglster wlth the actlvaUon code above

What you can do to protect your lnformatlon: There are additional actions you can consider taking to reduce

the chances of identity thefl or fraud on your account(s). Please refer to www.ExperlanlDWorks,com/restoration
for this information. lf you have any questions about ldentityWorks, need help understanding something on your

credit repod or susp€cl that an item on your credit report may be ftaudulent, plsass contact Experian's customer
care team at (877) 584-0360.

'Offline members will be eligible to callfor additionalreports quarterly afrer enrolling.

" The ldentity Theft lnsurance is undenrritten and adminletered by Amerir:an Bankers lnsurance Company of
Florida, an Assurant company. Please refer to the actual policles for terms, conditions, and exclusions of
cov€rage. Coverage may not be available in alljurisdictions.

a
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lnformatlon about ldentltv Theft Protectlon

Monltor Your Accounta
We recommend that you regularty revierrr atatemenB frorn your accounts and periodically obtain your credit report from
one or more of the national credit reporting companies. You may obtrain a free copy ol your credit report online at
www,annualcredilreporl.mm, by calling toll-firee 1-8774224228, or by mailing an AnnualCredit Report Request Form
(awilable at wranrr,annualcreditreport.com) to Annual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 105281, Allantra, GA,
30348-5281, You may also purchase a aopy of your credit report by contacting on€ or morc of the three national credit
repoding agencies ligted belot^,.

When you recaiva your credit repoG, review them carefully. Look for accounb or credilor inquiries that you did not
initiate or do not recognize. Look ftr information, such as home addrcss and Social Security number that is not

aocurate. lf you see anything you do not understand, call the credit reporting agency at the telephone number on the
report.

Crcdlt Freeze
You hare the right to put a security fraeze. also knoi,n as a credit freeze, on yourcredit file, so that no new credit can
be opened in your name without the use of a Pereonal ldentification Number (PlN) that is issued to you when you
initiate a heeze. A credit frreeze is designed to prevent potential credil grantorE frorn accessing your ctedit report without
your consent. lf you place a credii fteeze, potenlial credilors and olher thid parties will not bE able to access your credit
report unless you temporarily lift tre fnaeze. Therefore, uslng a crcdit freeze may delay your ability to obtain credit,
Pureuant to federal lar, you cannot be charged to pbce or lift a credit fteeze on your credit report. Should you wish to
place a credit freeze, please contact allthree maJor consumer reporting agencies listed belo,t/.

Equlhf
P,O, Box 74U241

A08nre, GA 30374-@41
1€00€8$1111

wwur.equifax.com

Equlfax
P O Box 105788

Atlantra. GA 3034&5788
1€00€85-1111

rumr. equihx-com/personal/
c'editrepori€grvicaE

Experlrn
P.O. Box 9701

AllEn, TX 7501&9701
1€E&3S7-3742

umrv.elgerian,com

Erperlen
P.O. Box 95$4

Allen, TX 75013-9554
1€8&397-3742

www.ergvian.con/
fr€sze/centor,html

TnngUnlonc
P.O Box 1000

Chester, PA 1901&1000
1€00€8&4213

wum.bansunion.corn

TnmUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Chestsr, PA 1901&20m
1€8&9098872

$,vJY/.tran$un ion, corv
credit-freezs

You must separately plae a credit freeze on your cr€dit file at each credit reporting agency. The iclloring information

should be included when rcquesting a credit freeze:

1) Full name, with middle inilialand any suffxes;
2) Social Security number:
3) Date of birth (month, day, and year);
4) Cunent address and previous addresses for the past five (5) years;
5) Prmf of current address, such as a cunent utility bill or lelephone bill;

6) Other personal information as requircd by the appli:able credit reporting agency;

lf you request a credit freeze online or by phone, then the crcdil reporting agencies have one (1) business day afler
receiving your request to place a credit freeze on your crcdit file report, lf you requesl a lift of the credil freeze online or
by phone, then the credit reporting ag€ncy must lift lhe fteeze within one (1) hour, lf you request a credit freeze or lift
of a credit freeze by mail, then the oedit agency must place or lift the credit freeze no later than three (3) business
days after getting your request,

GilA-tUt



Fraud Alerts
You also have the right to plaoe an initial or extended fraud alert on yanr file at no cost. An initial fraud alert lasts 1-year
and is placed on a @nsumEr'g credlt file. Upon seelng a fnaud alert digplay on a @nsume/s credit file, a business is
requircd to take steps to veriff the consurne/s identity before extending new credit. lf you are a victim of itentity thefi,
you are entitled to an extended fraud alert. whidr is a fraud alert lasting 7 years. Should you wish to placn a fraud elert,
pleaee contacl any on€ of th€ agEnciee lieted below, The agency you contact will then contact he other two credit
agencies.

Equlhx
P O. Box 105788

Atants, GA 3034&5788
. 1{88-7664008

umar. equifax,com/personal/
credit-report€ervices

Erperlan
P.O. Box 9534

Allen, TX 75013€554
1€8&397-3742

wunr.experian.com/
fraud/csnter,hunl

TnrrUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Cheeter, PA 1901&2m0
1-E00€8S7289

$wr,v, uarBunion. com/fraud-
vidin-nsourcofhce-ftaud-aled

Monltor Your Pelronal Health lnformatlon
lf applicable to your situation, wB r€command lhat you regulafi review the explanation of benefits statement hat you
recei\€ ftorn your insurer. lf you see any service that you believe you dld not recelw, pleaae contad your insurer at
lhe number on the slatement. lf you do not receive the regular explanation of benefils statements, contact your proviJer
and request them to sand such statemgntE lirlloving the provieion of servbas in your name or number.

You may want to order oopies of your credit teporb and dreck for any medical bills that you do not recognize. lf you
lind anything suspicious, call the credit reporting agency at the phone number on thE rcport. Keep a copy of this notice
for your rccords in case of future problems with your medical reoords, You may also want to request a copy of your
medical recorde fiom your prwirler, to serw as a baseline. lf you are a Callfomia reeident, we suggest that yor visit
the nebsile of the Califomia Ofrce of Privacy Protec{ion at www.primcy.ca.gov to find more inficrmation about your
medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnformatlon
You can further educate younelf regarding identlty hefi and the steps you can take to prot€cl yoursell by oontading
your stiate Attomey General or the Federal Trade Commission. lnstances of known or suspected ldentlty thefr should
be reported to lar enforcement, yourAttomey General, and the FTC.

The Fedenl Trade Commbrlon
600 Pennsylranh Awnr. l{lAl

Waehington, DC 20580
1 €77-|O-THEFT ( 1 €7743&4338)

TTY: 1€66-653-4261
wrmr.frc.gov/idthefr
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lhtlll'llt'l't'Il,111l1llll,r1rill1llll1l1l,,1l';,,1111'hl,lll

RE: lmporlant Security NoJlflcatlon, Please read thls entlre letler.

Dear ParenUGuardian of Sample A Sample:

This letter is to inform you of a recsnt data security incident that may have involved your child's personal

information maintained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describes the incklent, outlines measures we have

taken in response, and provides information regarding additional steps you can take to help protecl your chlld's
information.

What Happened?

On November 12, 2020, Jefferson Healthcare first discovered thal an email phishing attack resulted in

unauthorized acoess to an employee's email account by unidentilied third parties, who were able to obtain the
employee's email login credentials. Upon leaming of the incident, Jefferson Healthcare immediately took steps to
hall the unauthorized access to the employee's email account and prevent further unauthorized access, in

addillon to other miligation and sacurity measures. At the same time, JefferEon Healthcare began an investigation
to determine the nature and extent of the unauthorized acoess.

What lnformatlon Wag lnvolved?

Our investigation determined that unaulhorized access to the employee's emailaccount began on November 9,

2020, and we reasonably believe that relatively few documents were likely actually viewed by the unauthorized
parties during their brief access to the emailaccount. Hoarcver, our investigation could nol definitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not access cerlain information and documents stored in the afiected email
account which may have included gome of the following inbrmation: your child's full name, date of birth, phone

numb€r, home address, driver's license number, and account credentials. Please be aseured that your child's
social security number and financial information were not stored in the email account and therefore were not
involved in this incident. Further, based on our investlgation and securi$ practices, we have no roason to believe
that there has been any improper access to Jefferson HealthcarE'e electronic medical record system, billing
systems, or other systems outside of the employee's email account.

What We Are Dolng?

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and will continue to take steps to prevent thF type of incident from happening
again, including implementing additional technology safeguards, conducting additional training for staff members
on preventing ptristring attacks, securing login credentials, and other cybersecurity risk preventlon measures. We
have also reviewed our policies and procedures to ensurs that they sufliciently protect against further incidents
of lhis type.

ffi
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What You Can Do.

Please revlew the encloe€d lnformatbn about ldentity Thefr Protectbn gecllon included with thig letter. Thle
aection dercribes cteps you can take to help protecl your child'e identity. includlng recommendatlona by lhe
FederalTrade Commission rcgading klentfi thefi protectlon and delalle on how to place a fraud abil or a eecurity
fteeze on yourchlld's credlt file if you wlsh to do so.

For ilorp lnformatlon.

We eincercly regrat any inconvenienoe or conc€rn caueed by thla lncldent. We take our reEponslblll$ to protect
the peraonal lnformatbn of patients and other individuals very eeriouely, and w6 aro committed to full
transparency. ll vou have further questlons or concerns, pleaso call (877) 584-0360. Be prepared to ptovidc
E r rgGrulrr rE r ra E-r ulorDr{rr rvs.

Sincerely,

hA9/^""
Mike Glenn, CEO
Jefrerson Healthcare

-
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lnformatlon about ldentltv Theft Protectlon

Monltor Your Accounts
We r€commend tha you r€guhrly rwierr statemenb from your aeounts and pedodically obtain your credit report from
one or nrore of the national credil reporting companies. You may obtain a frae copy of your credit report online at

wwr.annualcreditreport.com, by calling tohftee 1f774224228, or by mailing an Annual Credit Report Request Form
(available al unrvur.annualcreditreport.oom) to Annual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta, GA,

30348-5281. You rnay aFo purchase a copy of your credit rcport by ontacting one or more of the three national credit
repoding agencies listed below.

\Mren you receiw your credit reports, revieur them carcfully. Look h accounte or creditor inquiries that you did not

initiate or do not recognize. Look for lnformation. such as home addrcss and Social Secuilty number that is not

accurate. lf you see any{hing you do not understiand, call ttre credit reporting agency at lhe telephone number on the
repoil.

Credit Frseze
You have the right to put a securig fiEeze, also kno'vn as a credit freeze, on your credil ftle, so that no new credit can
be opened in your name without the use of a Personal ldentfication Number (PlN) that is issued to you when you

initiate a fteeze. A credit freeze is designed to prevont potentialcrcdit grantors from accessing your credil report without
your consenl. lf you place a credil freeze, potential creditors ancl other third padies will not b€ abl€ to access your credit
report unless you temporarily lift the fneeze, Therefore, using a credit fteeze may delay your ability to obtain credit.

Pursuant to bderal law, you cannot be charged to place or lifi a credil freeze on your credil report. Shottld you wish to
place a credil freaze. please contact all three maior consumer reporling agencies listed below.

Equllrf
PO.Box740241

Atanta, GA 303744241
1€0S68$1111

wvnv.equifax.cont

Equlhx
P.O. Box 105788

Atlanta, GA 3034&5788
1€00€85-1111

wwul.equifax. con/personaU
cr€dit-r€porl.senrloes

Erporlen
P O Box 970'l

Allen, TX 750199701
1-8E&397-3742

urwvrr.elgerian.corn

Erpcdan
P.O. Box 9554

Allen. TX 75013-9554
1€8&397-3742

rrvww.ogsrian.corn/
ftrs€ze/csntar.htrnl

TnnaUnlon'
P O. Box 1000

Ch€st6r, PA 1901&1000
1-80D88&4213

unur.transunbn,com

TnnrUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Chester, PA 1901&2000
1€8&90S€E72

wrnv.transunion.cord
credit-frs€ze

You mugt separately place a credit heeze on your credil file at each credit reporting agency. The folloling information

should be included when requesting a credit fteeze:

1) Full name, with middle initialancl any suffixes;
2) Social Security numben
3) Dale of birth (month, day, and year);
4) Cunent addrEss and previous addresses lor the past live (5) years;
5) Proof of cunent addrees, such as a curent utility bill or telephone btll;

6) Other personal information as required by the applicable credit repoding agencl;

lf you rcquest a credit freeze online or by phone, then the credit reporting agencies haw one (1) business day afier
receiving your request to place a credit fieeze on your credit file report. lf you request a lift of the cledit freeze online or
by phone, then the credlt reporting agency must lift the freeze within one (1) hour. ll you request a credit freeze or lifr
of a credit freeze by mail, then the credit agency muet place or lift the credit freeze no later than three (3) business
days afrer gettlng your request.

ffi
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Fraud Alertr
You also have the right to plaoe an initial or extended fraud alert on your file at no cost. An initial haud alert lasts 1-year

and is placed on a consume/s credit file. Upon seeing a fraud alert dieplay on a consumeds crcdit ltle, a busln€oE i3

required to teke steps to wrfi the congume/g ident'U before extending neur credit. lf you ara a victim ol ident'ty thefr,

you are entilled to an extended fraud alert, which is a fraud alert lasting 7 years. Should you wish to place a fraud aled,
pleasa contad any one of the agencies listed belor. The agerrcy you contaci will then contact the other two cradit
agencies.

Equlhx
P.O. Box 105788

Auanta, GA 30348-5788
1€8&70&0008

www.equihx.com/personal/
sedrt+epod+eryicse

Expodan
P.O Box 9554

Alen, TX 7501$9554
148&397.3742

wnrrv.experian.om/
faud/enter.htnl

TrrnrUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Chester, PA 1901S2000
1{00€8G7289

www.bansunion.cornffraud'
vidm-r$oure/plac+'ft aud-alert

Monitor Your Personal Health lnfotmation
lf applicable to your situation, we rec,omrnend that yor regularly reviEttr the explanalion of benefits statement lhat you

receiw hom your ineurer. lf you see any ssMcs that yotr believe you did not receiw, plea36 contacl your insurer al
the number on the statement. lf you do not receive the rcgular explanation of benefits staternents, contact your prcvider

and request th€m to send sucfi stalements folloring the provision of servic€s in your name or number.

You may want to order copies of your credit reports and cfreck for any medical bills that you do not recognize, lf you

find anything suspicious, call the credit rcporting agency at the phone number on the rcport, Keep a copy of this notice

for your records in case of future problems wilh your medical reoords. You may also want to requ€3t a copy of your

medical rccords ftom your prwider, to serv€ as a baseline. lf you are a Califomia rcsident, we suggest lhat you vlsit

the vvebsite of the Califomia Office of Privacy Proiection at www.pdrracy.ca.gov to find more inbrmation about your

medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnformatlon
You can further educate yourself regarding ilentig heft and the sleps you can take to protect ywrself, by ontacling
your stiate Attomey General or the FederalTrade Cornrnission. lnstancas of known or suspected identity thefi should
be reported to law enbrcernent, your Attomey General. and the FTC.

The Federel Tnde Commlglon
600 Pennsytrania A\€nue, l.lw

t/VashirBton, DC 20580
''""-Hff-rrJJHg?3&43c16)

wnru.ficgov/ldtheft

-
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RE: lmportant Securlty Notlflcadon. Please read thls endro letter.

Dear Family of Sample A Sample:

This letter is to inform you of a recent data security incident that may have invofued your family member's personal

information malntained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describes the incident, outlineg measures we have

taken in r$ponse, and provides information regarding additional steps you can take to help protect your family

member's information.

What Happened?

On November 12, 2020. Jefferson Healthcare firct diecovered that an email phishing attack resulted in

unauthorized accase to an employee's email account by unidentilied third parties, who were able to obtain the
employee's email login credentials. Upon learning of the incident, Jefrerson Healthcare immediately took steps to
halt the unauthorized access to the employee's emall account and prevanl lurther unauthorized accegg, in

addition to oth€r mitigation and security measures. At the same time, Jefierson Healthcare began an investigation
to determine the nature and extent of the unauthorized acce$.

What lnformatlon Was lnvolved?

Our investigation determined that unauthorized access to the employee'a email account began on November 9,
2020, and we reasonably believe that relatively few documents were likely actually viewed by the unauthorized
parties during their brief access to the email account. HowEver, our investigation could not delinitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not access certain information and documentg stored in the affected email
account which may have included eome of the following information: your family member'g full name, date of bidh,
phone number, home address, drive/s license number, and account credentials. Please be assured that your
family membe/s gocial security number and financial information were not stored in the email account and
therefore were not involved in this incident. Furlher, based on our investigation and security practices, we have
no reason to believe lhat there has been any improper aocess to Jefferson HealthcarE's electronb medical record
system, billing systems, or other systemg outside of the employee's email account.

What We Are Dolng?

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and will continue to take eteps to prevent this Upe of incident from happenlng
again, including implementlng additionallechnology safeguards, conducting addilionaltraining for staff members
on preventing phishing attacks, securing login credentials, and other cybersecurity risk prevention meagures. We
have also revlewed our policies and procedures to ensure that they sufficiently protecl against further incidents
of this type.

tffi
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What You Can Do.

Pleage revl$v the encloged lnformalion abwt ldentity Thefr Prclaclbn section included with thls leltar. This
rection degcdbee atepe you can take lo help protoct your family membefe ldentity. including recommgndatione
by the FederalTrade Commlesion regarding identlfy thefi protection and detrEils on how to place a lraud alsrt or
a aecurity fi'eeze on your family mcmbc/e credit lile il you wish to do so.

For Xlore lnformatlon.

We ainceruly regret any inconrrenlenee or conoem causod by this incklent. We take our r€8pomibility to protect
the penonil inbrmation of patients and other indlviduale rrery aariously, and w€ et€ committed to full
transparency. tf vou have further questione or concams, please call (877) 584-0360, Be preparcd to provlde
En$E$EnEnr ftg' -ss'ErEil!€

Sincerely,

/il/,u6,,*
Mike Glenn. CEO
Jefiergon Healthcare

-
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lnformatlon about ldantiW Theft Protectlon

Monltor YourAccountg
We recommend that you regularly raview statements ftom your accounts and periodically obtain your credit report ftom
one or more of the national credit reporting companies, You may oblain a free oopy of your credit repod online at
wunry,annualcreditreport.corn, by calling toll-ftee 1An4224228, or by mailing an Annual Credit Report Requeat Form
(available at unrvv.annualcradiheport.com) to Annual Credit Report Request Service, P.O. Box 105281, Adanta, GA,

30348-5281 . You may also purchase a copy of your credil report by contacting one or more of he three national credit
reportlng agencies listed belout.

\Mren you receirre your credit reports, revieu/ them carefully. Look for aocounts or creditor inquiries that you did not

initiate or do not reoognize. Look for infomation, such as home address and Social Security number that is not

accurate. lf you see anything you do not understrand, call the credil reporting agency al he telephone number on the
repon.

Credit Frseze
Yor,r have the right to put a security fteeze, also kno,vn as a cr€dit freeze. on your credit file. so that no new crEdit can
be opened in your name without th€ use of a Personal ldentification Number (PlN) that is issued to you when you

initiate a fneeze. A credit freeze is designed to prevent potentialcredit granton from accessing your ctedil report withod
your consent. lf you place a credit freeze, potential cr€ditors and other thlrd parties will not be able to access your credit
report unless you temporarily lift the heeze. Therefore, using a credit freeze rnay delay your abilily to obtain credit.
Pursuant to federal law, you cannot be charged to place or lift a credit freeza on your credit report. Should you wish to
place a credil freeze. please contiacl all three majnr consurner repoding agencies lieted b€low.

Equlfrf
P.O. Box 740241

Atanta, GA 303744241
1€00€8$11r.|

www,equifax.oom

Equller
P.O. Box 105788

Atlanb, GA 3034&57EE
1€00€E5-1111

wwr,rr.equifax.com/peaonau
cr€drt-r€port-Eenrices

Experlen
P.O. Box 9701

Allen, TX 750119701
1.88&397-3742

uruvrr.elperian.com

Experlan
PO Box9554

Allen. TX 7501$955r
1€8&397-3742

www.erperian.corn/
fieeze/center.hfnl

TnnrUnlon'
P O. Box 1000

Chster, PA 1901&10m
1-80G88&4213

$ ,Y$/.trengunlon.@rl

TranrUnlon
PO Box2000

Chaster, PA 1901S2000
1{88-900€872

www.tnansunion.cord
credit-heeze

You muet Eeparatoly place a credit heeze on your credit file at each credit reporting agency. The follovrring information

should be included when requesting a oedit fteeze:

1) Full name, with mlddle initialand any sufiixes;
2) Social Security numben
3) Date of birth (month, day, and year);
4) Cunent address and previous address€g for the past five (5) yearc;

5) Proof of cunent address, sudt as a cunent utility bill or telephone bill:

6) Other personalinformation as required by the applicable credit reporting agency;

lf you request a cr€dit freeze online or by phone, then the credit reporting agencies have one (1) business day afrer
receMng your request to place a credit freeze on your credit file report. lf you request a lift of the credit freeze online or
by phone, then the credil reporling agency must lifi the freeze within one (1) hour. ll you mquest a credit freeze or lift
of a credit ftrEeze by mail. then the credit agency must place or lift the credit freeze no later than three (3) business

days afier getting yorr request.

Hfr
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Fraud Alens
You also have the right to plaoe an inilial or extended fraud alerl on your lile at no cost. An inilial fraud alert lasts 1-year

and is placad on a @nsumsr's cr€dit ftle. Upon seing a fraud alert display on a @nsumer's credit file, a business is
required to take sleps to verifu the consume/s identity before extending new credit. lf you are a victlm of ilen0'ty thefr,

you are entitled to an Extended ftaud alerl, which is a fraud alert lasting 7 years. Should you wish to place a ftaud alert,
please contacl any one of the agencies llstsd belonr, The agency you contact will then contact the other two credit
agencies.

Equlhx
P.O, Box 105788

AtanE, GA 3034&5788
138&76&0008

www.equifax-com/personaU
credit-mpod*eruies

Erpcrlen
P.O. Box9554

Allen, TX 7501&9554
1€8&397-3742

www.expenan.com/
heud/enter.hhl

TnneUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Ch€st€r, PA 1901G2000
1€00€8G7289

u vw.banaunion.com/fraud-
vilin-reEour€/placa.fraud-alert

ilonltor Your Per:onal Health lnformatlon
lf applicabte io your situation, we r€@mrxrnd that yotr rcgularly review the explanation of benefts stiatement that you

recalrre ftom your insurer. lf you see any seMoe that yan believe you ditl not receiw, please contact yotr insurer al
the number on the statement. lf you do not receiw the rcgular erplanation of benefits statements, contact your prwlder
and request hem to send such statements folloalng the provision of services in your name or number.

You may want to order copies of your credit reports and dreck for any medical bills that yan do not recognize. lf yot
find anylhing suspicious, call the crcdit reporting agsncy at the phone number on the rcport. Keep a copy of thb notie
for your lecorOs ln case of futura problems with your medical reoords. You may also want to request a copy of yanr

medical rccords from your prwirJer, to sewe as a bas€line, lf yotr are a Califomia resident, we suggest hat yott visit
the website of the Califomia Offie of Privacy Proteclion at vtarw,prirracy,ca.gov to find more infrcrmation abottt your

medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnfiormatlon
Vou can further educate yourself regarding identity theft and the steps you can take to prctecl yourself, by contacttng
your state Attomey General or the Federal Trade Commigsion. lnstan€s of knorn or suspected identity theft should

be reported to law enficrcament, your Attomey General, and he FTC.

The Federal Tradc Commlgolon
600 Pemrylvania Avenue, NW

Waahingbn, DC 20580
I 4? 7'r*lHiils( 

Hl113i-4336)
uffrrv.frcgpv/idtheft
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RE: lmporbntSecurtty Notlllcatlon Please rcad thls entlrc letter,

Dear Sample A Sample:

This letler is to inform you of a recent data security lncklent that may have involved your personal information
maintained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describes the lncident, outlines measures we have taken in

response, and provides information regarding additional steps you can take to help protect your information.

What Happened?

On Nowmber 12, 2020, Jefferson Healthcare lirst dlecovered that an email phishing attack resulled in

unauthorized access to an employee's email accounl by unidentified third parties, who were able to obtain the
employee's email login credentials. Upon leaming of the incident, Jefferson Healthcare immediately took steps to
halt the unauthorized accass to the employee's email account and prevent further unauthorized access, in
addition to other mitigation and security measuras, At the same time, Jefferson Healthcare began an investlgation
to determine the nature and extent of the unauthorizecl accegs.

What lnformatlon Was lnvolved?

Our investigation determined that unauthorized access to the employee'e email account began on November 9,

2020, and we reasonably believe that rElatively far documents were likely actually viewed by the unauthorized
parties during their brief access to the email account. However. our investigation could not definitively conclude
that the unauthorlzed parlies did not access certain information and documents stored in the effected email
account which may have included some of the follorring information: your full name, datE of birth, phone numb€r,
homa address, h€alth insurance information, and certain health information such as datEs of service, diagnosis
and treatment information related to car€ received at Jefferson Healthcare. Please be assured that your social

security number and financial information were not gtored in the email account and therefore were not involved
in this incident. Further. based on our investigation and security practices, we have no reason to believe that there
has be€n any improper access to Jeffereon Healthcare's electronic medical record system, billing systems. or
other systeme outeide of the employee's email account.

What We Are Dolng?

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and will continue to take steps to prevent this type of incident ftom happening
agaln, including implementing additionaltechnology safeguards, conducting additlonaltraining for staff memberE

on preventing ptrlsning aftacks, securing login credentials, and other cybersecurity risk prevention m€asures. We
have also reviewed our policies and procedures lo ensure that they sufficiently protect against further incidents

of thls type.

ffi
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What You Cen Do.

Please review the encloe€d Inlormation about ldenltty Thefl Proteclbn esction included with thia letter, This
eecdon descdbee steps you can take to help protoct yarr identity, includlng recommendatlons by the Federal
Trade Commiasion regarding identify thefi proteclion and details on how to place a fraud alcrt ora recurity fieeze
on your credit lile lf you wleh to do so.

For ilotp lnformatlon.

We sincenly regrct any inconrrenienoe or concom caused by this incldont. We take our reoponsibility to prctect
lhe personal inbrmation of patients and olher lndlvidualg very serioualy, and we era cornmitted to full
tnansparency. lf vou haw fudher questions or conoems, please call (877) 584{360. Be prepared to prwlde
Eiig-gEmEnr fgr .Eg'Er-nuE

Slncerely,

/ilb9A,,,"
Mike Glenn, CEO
Jeffereon Healthcare

-
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lnformatlon about ldentltv Theft Protectlon

iionftor Your Accounts
Wle recommend that you regularly review statements from your accounts and periodically obtain your credit rcport ftom
one or rnore of the national credit reporting companlas. You may obtaln a free copy of your credil report online at
www.annualcreditreport.com, by calling toll-free 1.8774224228, or by mailing an Annual Credit Report Request Form
(available at urw\i,.annualcreditr€port.corn) to Annual Credit Report Request Service, P,O. Box 1052E1. A[anta, GA,
30348-5281, You may abo purchase a copy of your credit rcport by oontracting one or more of the three natlonal credit
rcpoding agencies listed belqry.

Wren yo.r receiw your credit r€ports, reviEw them carefully. Look for accounB or credilor inquides that you ditJ not
initiate or do not recognize. Look for inficnnation, such as horne address and Social Security number lhat is not
accurate, lf you see anything you do not understand, call the credit reporting ag€ncy at the telephone number on the
report-

Cmdlt Frc€ze
You haw the right to put a security fteeze, also knorn as a credit freeze, on yqJr credit lile, so that no new qedit can
be opened in your name without the use of a Personal ldentilcation Number (PlN) that is issued to you when you
initiate a fteeze. A credil fteeze is designed to prerrent potentialcrcdit grantors from accessing your credit rcport without
your consent. lf you place a credil freeze, potential creditors and other third pailies will not be able to access lour credit
report unless you temporarily lifr the heeze, Therefore, using a credit freeze may delay your ability to obtain credit.
Pusuant to bderal law, yo.r cannol be charged lo place or lifi a credit freeze on your credil report. Should you wish to
place a credit freeze, please contacl all three major consumer reporting agencies listed belottr.

Equlfaxo
PO Box740241

AUanta, GA 3037+0241
1-80G68$1111

wvwr.equifax.corn

Equlhx
P,O. Box 10576E

AUanta, GA 3034&5788
1€0G68$r111

wwvr.equifex. ccn/personaU
credit-rcport-seMces

Experlan
P,O 8ox9701

Allen. TX 7501$9701
1€8&397-3742

rvrilw.experign.ctrrl

Erperhn
P.O. 8ox 9554

Alen, TX 7501$9554
1€8&397-3742

w\rr,Vt.€Xpenan.COm/
heeze/center.html

TnmUnlono
P.O. Box 1000

Chestgr, PA 1901&1000
1€00€884213

rrl,ttfw. uamunlon.com

TranaUnlon
P.O, Box 2000

Chester, PA 1901&2000
1.88&909€872

mvwtramunion.coflr/
crcdit-teezs

1)
2)
3)
4)
s)
6)

You musl sepanately place a crcdit freeze on your credit lile at each credit reporting agency. The following information
should be included wfien requesting a credit fteeze:

Full nanre, with middle initialand any suffixee:
SocialSecurig number;
Date of birth (month, day, and year);
Cunent addrees and previous addregses for he past five (5) years;
Proof of cunent address, such as a cunent utility bill or telephone bill;
Other personal information as required by he applicable credit reporting agency;

lf you requesl a credit freeze online or by phone, lhen lhe credit reporting agencies have one (1) busines day after
r€csiving your request to place a credit freeze on your credit lile report, lf you request a lifi of the credit fteeze online or
by phone, then the credit reporting agency must lift the freeze within one (1) hour. lf you requeet a credil freeze or lifr

of a sedit treze by mail, then the credit agency must place or lift the credit freeze no later than three (3) busin€ss
days afrer g€ttirg your request.

ffi
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Fmud Alerts
You also have the right to place an initialor extended fraud alert on your file at no cct. An initial fraud alert lasts 1-year
and b placed on a oonsume/s credit file. Upon seelng a fraud alert dieplay on a consume/s credit file, a bueinesg ig

required to take steps to verify the consumer's identily befor€ extending new credrt. lf you are a victim of idenlity lhefl,
you ar€ entiUed to an extonded ftaud alert. which is a fraud alert lasting 7 yearc. ShouH you wish to place a ftaud alert.
please contact any one of the agencies listed belor. The agency yotr contad will then mntact he other tvro credit
agencies.

Equlfex
P O. Box 1G57EB

AUanta, GA 3034&5788
1€8&76S0008

wwrr,equifax.onVperaonaU
crBdit{€port-seMes

Expcrlen
P O. Box9554

Allen, TX 7501$9554
1{8&397-3742

wrrw.experian.oom/
fraud/enter.hUnl

TnmUnlon
P.O. Box2O0

Chester, PA 1901&2000
1€0G€8G7289

wu,rn. trargunion. com/had-
viclirn+eeourca/phe-ftaud-alerl

Monltor Your Pelgonal Health lnformatlon
lf applicable to your situation, $€ recommsnd that you regularly review the explanation of b€netits statement that yan

receive ft,orn your insurer. lf you eee any servic€ thai you believe you did not receive, please contact your insurer al
the number on the statement. lf you do not receive tre regular eplanation of benefits statements, contact yutr provider

and requast them to send such statements following the prcvision of services in your nams or number,

You may want to order copies of your credil reports and chedt br any medical billg that you do not recognrze. lf yott

find anytring suspicious, callthe credil reporting agerrcy at the phone numbsr on the report. Keep a copy of this notice
for your records in case of future problems with your medkrl recordg, You may also want to request a copy of your
nredical records fiom your provider, to serve as a baseline. lf yo,l are a Califomia resident, w€ suggest that you visit
the website of the Calibrnia Ofiloe of Prirracy Protection at www.pdncy.ca.gov to find more information about your
medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnfomatlon
You can furthar educate yourself regading identity theft and he steps you can take to prcted yourself, by oontacling
your stiate Attomey General or tre Federal Trade Commission. lnstanoes of knorrn or suspected identity thei should
be rcported to law enforcement, yourAttomey Genenal, and the FTC.

Thc Fedenl Tnde Commbrlon
600 Pennsylvanla Avenue, NW

Washington, DC 205E0
1 €77-ID.THEFT (1 €77.4384S!8)

H#ffi?ffiF'
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SAMPLE A SAMPLE. LO4 DECEASED ADULT
APTABC
123 ANY ST
ANYTOWN. US 12345€789

rhttll,ltt,l.t,iltrlllllrlllrrlr,l;llllthl,,tl,t,,illl,hl,lll

RE: lmpoftant S*urlty Notlllcatlon Please rcad thls entlre lelter.

Dear Family of Sample A Sample:

This letter is to inform you of a recent data security incldent that may have involved your family membe/s
personal information maintiained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describeg the incidenl, outlines m€asures
we have taken in r€sponsE, and provides information regarding addiiional steps you can take to help protect
your family member's information.

What Happened?

On November 12, 2020, Jefferson Healthcare firct discovered that an email phishing attack resulted in

unauthorized accass to an employee's emailaccount by unidentified third parties, who were able to obtain the
employee's email logln credentialE, Upon leaming of the incident, JEfrerson Healthcare immediatety took steps
to halt the unauthorized access to the employee's email account and prevent further unauthorized access, in
addition to other mitigation and security measur€s. At the same time, Jefferson Healthcare began an
lnvestlgation to determlne the nature and extent of the unauthorized access.

What lnformatlon Wag lnvolved?

Our investigation determined that unauthorized access to the employee's emailaccount began on November 9.
2020, and we reasonably believe that rElatively few documanls were likely actually viewed by the unaulhoriz€d
parties during their brief aocess to the email account. However, our investigalion could not definitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not accass certain information and documents etored in the affected email
account which may have included some of tha folloring information: your family member'B full narne, date of
birth, phone number, home address, health insurance information, and certain health information such as dates
of aervice, diagnosis and treatment information related to care received at Jefferson Healthcare. Please be
assured that your family member's social security number and linancial information were not stored in the email
account and lherefore were not involved in this incident. Further, based on our lnvestigation and security
practlces, we have no reason to believe that there has been any improper access to Jeffereon Heallhcare's
electronic medical record system, billing systems, or other systems outside of th€ omployee's email account.

What We Are tlolng?

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and willcontinue to take steps to prevent this type of incident from happening
again, including implementing additional technology safeguards, conducling additionallraining for etaff members
on prevenling phishing attacks, securing login credentlals, and othercybersecurity risk prevention measures. We
have algo revier,ved our policies and procedures to ensure thal they sufliciently protect against further incidents
of this type.

Htr
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lVhat You Can Do.

Please revlew the encloaed lnformallon a0oiul ldentf| Thefr Prctecfion aection included wilh this letler. This
eectlon descrlbee steps you can take to help prctect your family membe/s identlty, includlng rcconunendations
by the Fedcral Trade Commission rcgading identifl thefr protection and detalls on hor to place a fneud alerl or
a eacurity freeze on your family membe/s credit file if you wish to do so.

For lUlore lnformatlon.

We sincenly
the personal
transperency
cngagcment

rcgret any inoonwnien@ or conoem caus€d by this incldent. We take our rasponsibilily to protect
infonnation of patienta and other individualg very scrioucly, and we are commltted to full

fryilt*::#ueationg 
or oonoems, please call (E77) 584-0360. Be preparud to provkle

ileg/,*
Sincerely

Mike Glenn, CEO
Jefieruon Healthcare

or ralto.



lnformatlon about ldentltv Theft Protectlon

Monltor Your Accountg
We recommend that you regularly revierr statemenb from your aocounts and periodically obtain your uedit report
from one or mona of he natbnal credit reporting companiea. You may obtain a free copy of your credil report online
al wnur.annudcreditreport.com, by calling toll-fiee 1477-3224228, or by mailing an Annual Cradit Report Request
Form (available at wwrr.annualcreditreport.com) to Annual Credit Report Request SeMce, P.O. Box 105281, Athnla,
GA, 30348-5281. You rnay also purchase a copy of your credit report by contacting one or more of the thrce national
cradit reporting agencies listed beloi/.

Ulltren you receive yurr credit reports, revisw them carefully. Look br accounb or creditor inquiries that you did not
initiate or do not reoognEe. Look for information, such as home address and Social Secudty number that is not
accurate. lf you see anything you do not understiand, call the qedit reporting agency at the telephone number on the
r€port.

Crsdit Freeze
You have the right lo put a securig freeze, also knorn as a credit freeze, on your credat file, so lhat no nar credit can
be opened in your name without the use of a Personal ldentification Number (PlN) thal is issued to you when you
initiate a freeze. A credit freeze is designed to prerrent potential credlt gnantors from accessing your oedit report
without your consent. lf you place a credil freeze, potential creditors and other hird parties will not be able to access
your credit report unless you temporarlly lift the frEeze. Therefore, using a credit freeze may delay your ability to obtain
credil. Pursuant to fedenal law, you cannot be charged to plme or lift a crcdii ftEeze on your credil report, Should you

wish to place a credit freeze, pleaee contact allthree major consumer reporting agencies listed belor.

Equlfr:f
P.O. Box 740241

Atanb, GA 30374-9241
1€0G6Et1111

urw,equifax,com

Equllex
P O. Box 105788

AUanta. GA 3034&5788
1€00€E$1111

nnrw.equ ibx.can/pereonau
crBdit-rsport-ssMcsg

Erperhn
P.O. Box 9701

Altsn. TX 7501$9701
1{8&3S7-3742

wu,w.experian.ctrn

Erperlrn
P.O. Box 9554

Allen. TX 7501&9554
1€8N97-3742

wrrnr.ergerian.con/
freeze/center.hfnl

TnmUnlono
P.O. Box 1000

Cheslsr, PA 1901&1000
1€00€88-4213

\t4rr\rr. tra nsunion. com

TramUnlon
P,O. Box 2000

Ch€stgr, PA 1901&2000
1€8&90$8872

$,v*rr. tramun aon. cofn/
credit-he€ze

You must separately place a credil freeze on your credil file at each credit reporting agency. The ficlloring inbrmation
should be included when requesting a crcdit fneeze:

1) Full name, with mkldle initial and any suffixe;
2l Social Security number:
3) Date of birth (month, day, and year);
4l Cunent address and previous addresees for the past fwa (5) years;
5) Proof of cunenl address, such as a cunent utility bill or telephone blll;
6) Other personal inhrmation as required by the applicable credit reporting agency;

lf you request a credit freeze online or by phone, then the credil rcporting agencies have one (1) business day ater
receiving your request to place a credit heeze on your credit file report, lf you request a lift of the credit freeze online
or by phone, then the credil reporting agencl musl lift the freeze within one (1) hour. lf you request a credit freeze or
lift of a credlt freeze by nnil, then the credit agency must placa or lift the crcdit heeze no later than three (3) business
days afrer getting your request.

ffi
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Fraud Alertg
You also have the right to plme an initial or Extended fraud alert on your file at no coet. An initial haud alert lmts 1-
year and is placed on a @nsurne/s credit file. Upon seeing a fraud alert display on a consumer's credit file, a business
is required to liake steps to vedfy the consumer's ilentity beforc exlending new credit. lf you are a victim of iJentity
theft, you are enti[ed to an extsnded fraud alert, which ig a fraud alert lastlng 7 years. Should you wieh to place a
haud alert, please contact any one of the agencies listed belorrr. The agency you contacl will then contad the olher
twocrcdit agenciee.

Equlfirx
P,O. Box 105788

A08nrB, GA 3034&5788
1-88&7e04008

wnar.equifax. comhsrsonaU
credit-report-seMes

Erperlrn
P.O. 8ox 9554

Allen, TX 7501&9554
148&397-3742

wunr,ergerlan.corn/
fraud/centor.htnl

TrrmUnlon
P.O Box 2000

Chesbr, PA 1901&2000
1€m€8&7289

rvrYvr.trangunron. conVhauG'
viclim+esourcefilae-Fau&oled

ilonltor Your Pereonal Health Informatbn
lf applicable lo your situation. ws reoommend that you regularly revleur the eplanation of benefits statement that you
recaiw frorn your insurcr. lf you see any service hat you beliew you did not receiw, please contacl your insurer at
the number on the stal€ment. lf you do nol r€csiv€ he regular elglanation of benEfits statem€nb, contact your
provider and request them to send such statements following the prwbion of services in your nare or number.

You may want to ordr coples of your credit reports and check fcr any rnedical bills that you do nd r€cognlze, lf you
find anything suspicious, call the credit reporting ag€ncy at tha phone number on the rcport. Keep a copy of thb notbe
for your racords in cas€ of future prcblerns wi$r your medical recorde. You may abo want to request a copy of your
medical records ftorn your provider, to serve as a baseline, lf you are a Califomia resident, we suggest hat you vbit
the website of he Califomia Office of Privmy Protection al wu i,.privacy.ca.gov to find more information about your
medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnfomatlon
You can furfier educate yourself regarding klentity thefi and the steps you can take to potect yourself, by contacling
your stiate Attorney General or he FederalTrade Commission. lnstanc€s of knorrun or suspecled identity theft should
be reported to law enforcern€nt, your Attomey General, and the FTC,

The Fedenl Tndo Commbslon
600 Pennsy,lvania Awnue, lW\l

Vtlashington, trc 20560
1 €77-r D-TH EFT ( 1 {7743&4338)

TW;1{6&6534261
rlnw.ic.gov/ldthei

-
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G1 12$1090000003 T000r7 Fqm '."'."ALL FoR AADC 123

SAMPLE A SAMPLE - LO3 MINOR
APTABC
123 ANY ST
ANYTOWN, US 12345€769

rhtrll,It,l,t,ilrrllll1rlllilrrrrlllIlllrrrllrr,ll!l,hl,lll

RE: lmprhat Secudty Notlflcatlon, Please rcad this entlrc letter,

Dear ParenUGuardian of Sample A Sample:

This letter is to inform you of a recent data securi$ incident that may have involved your child's personal
information maintained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describes the incident, outlines moasures we have
taken in response, and provides information regarding additional steps you can take to help protect your child's
information.

What Happened?

On Norrember 12, 202O, Jeflerson Healthcare first discovered that an email phlehing attack resulted in
unauthorized access to an employee's email account by unidentified third parlies, who were able to obtain the
employee'a email login credentials. Upon leaming of the incident, Jefferson HEalthcare immediately took steps to
halt lhe unaulhorized access to the employee's email aocount and prevent further unauthorized access, in
addition to other miligation and security measures. At the sarno time, Jefferson Healthcare began an investlgation
to determine the nature and extent of the unauthorized accegs.

What lnformatlon Wae lnvolved?

Our investigation determined that unauthorized aocess to the employee's emailaccount began on NovEmbEr 9,
2020, and we reagonably believe that relatfuely few documentg were likely actually viewed by the unauthorized
parties during their brief aocess to the email account. Horever, our investlgation could not definitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not access certain information and documente stored in the affected email
account which may have included some of the folloving information: your child's full name, date of birth, phone
number, home address, health ineurance information, and certaln health information such as dates of service,
diagnosis and treatment information related to care received at Jefferson Healthcare. Please be aseured that your
child's eocial eecurity number and linancial information were not stored in the email account and therefore were
not involved in this incident. Further, based on our investigation and security praclices, we have no reagon to
belierre thal there has been any improper access lo Jefferson Healthcare's electronic medical record system,
billing systems, or other Bystems outside of the employee's email account.

Whst We Are tlolng?

Jeffergon Healthcare has taken and will continue lo take steps to prerrent lhis Upe of incident from happening
again, including implementing additionaltechnology safeguards, conducllng additional training for staff members
on preventing phishing attacks, securing login credentials, and other cybersecurlty risk prevention measures. We
have aleo reviewad our policies and procedures to ensure that they sufficiently protsct against further incidents
of this type.

ffi
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WhatYou Can Do.

Pleage revlew the enclos€d lnformation aboul ldentity Theft PrcIeclbn sec{lon lncluded wlth thie letter. This
rection deccribcs stcps you can takc to hclp proted your child'c idcntity, lncluding r€commendEtlone by the
Federal Trade Commiasion regarding ldenUff thell protedion and detaila on how t'o place a fraud alort ora secudty
fteeze on your child's credit flle if you wlsh to do eo.

For illore lnformatlon.

We sincerely ragret any inconvenience or conoern cauged by lhle incident, We take our lesponsibility to protect
the perconal infomation of patientc and offrer individuals very ceriouoly, and we ere committed to full
transparoncy-lf_y9u_hfl€ further quegtiong or conogrns, please call (877) 5844360. Be prepared to provlde
Er rlrggEr r rErr rl Er atDDrofrtr rgEr

Sincerely,

l//,9/,,
Mike Glenn, CEO
Jefferson Healthcare

crt2t{q!



lnformaUon about ldentitv Theft ProtecUon

Monltor Your Accounte
VVe recommend that yan regularly review staternente ftom your aoounte and periodically obtain yourcredit report ftonr
one or more of the national credil rcporting cornpanies. You may obtain a ftee copy of yanr credit report online at
wrrrnr.annualcreditrcport.corn, by calling lolFfree 14n4224228, or by mailing an AnnualCradit Report Request Form
(available at www.annualcreditreport.mm) to Annual Credit Reporl Request Senice, P.O. Box 105281, Atlanta, GA,
3034&5281. You may also purchase a copy of your credit report by contacting one or more of he three natimal credit
r€porting agencies listed belor.

\fVlren you receiw your credit reports, revieur them carefully. Look for accounts or credilor inquiriee that you did nol
initiate or do not recognize. Look for information, such as home address and Social Security number that is nol
accurate. lf you see anyhing you do not understand, call the credit reporting agency at the telephone number on the
report.

CmdltFreae
You have the right to put a securig freeze, also knotrn as a credit freeze, on your credit file, so that no new crcdit can
be opened in your name without the use of a Personal ldentification Number (PlN) that is issued to you when yo.r
initiate a freeze. A credit freeze is des(1ned to pr€vent potentialcredit grantors fiorn accessing your credit rcporl without
your consent. lf you place a credit freeze, poiential creditors and otherthird parties will not be able to access your credil
report unle*s you temporarily lifl he fteeze. Therefore, using a credit ft,eeze may delay your ability to obtain credit
Puruant to hderal lzur, you cannot be charged to place or lift a credit fiaeze on your credit report. Should you wish to
place a credit freeze, please contact all three major consumer repoiling agenciee lieted belor.

Equlfaf
P.O. Box 7t10241

A0anta. C#\ 30374-0241
1€00€8$1111

wuruv.eouifax.csn

Equllex
P.O. Box 105788

AUanta, GA 3034&5788
1€00€8$1111

mwvl.equifax. corn/personal/
codlt report-servioaa

Expcden
P.O. Box 9701

Alen, TX 7501$9701
1€E&397-3742

wunr,experian.com

Exporlen
P.O. Box 9554

Allen, TX 7501$9554
1€E&397-3742

wunv,expenan.com/
frEeza/enler.hlml

TnnrUnlonc
P.O. Box'1000

Chester, PA'1901&1000
1€0sEE&4213

wwvrr.trangunion.com

TnneUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Chester. PA 1901&2000
1€E&90S€872

wunr.bansunidr.corn/
credit-frBszg

1)
2)
3)
4)
s)
6)

You must separately place a cradil fteeze on your crsdit file at e*h credit reporting agency. The following information
should be included when requesting a credit freeze:

Fullname, with middle initialand any suftxes;
Social Secudty numben
Date of birth (month, day, and year);
Cunent address and previous addresses forthe past five (5) yeas;
Prcof of cunent addrcgs, such as a cunent utility bin or lelephone ball;

Other personal informatlon as required by the applicable credit repoiling agency:

lf you request a credit fneeze online or by phone. then the credit reporting agencies haw one (1) business day afrer
receMng your request to place a credil freeze on your credit lile report. lf you request a lift of the credit freee online or
by phone, then the credit repoding ag€ncy must lifi the freeze within one (1) hour, lf you request a credit fiseze or lift
of a cradil fteeze by mail, then th€ credit agency must place or lifi he credil fr€eze no later than three (3) business
days aller getting your requesl.

ffi
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Fraud Alerts
You also haw the right to placa an initial or extended fraud alert on your file at no cost. An initial ftaud alert lasts 1-year
and is placed on a oonsumeds credit file, Upon seeing a fraud alerl display on a consume/s credit file, a business is
requirad to take steps to verif, the congume/g identity before extending new credit. lf you are a viciim of iJentity thefl,
you are entided to an extended haud alert, which is a fraud aleil lasting 7 years. Should you wish to place a fraud alerl.
please oontract any ono of the agenciee lieted b€lorfl. The agency you contact will then contact the olher tulo crcdit
agenciea.

Equllrr
P.O. Box'105788

Afnntia, GA 3034&5788
1€8&7660m8

vrrrw.equifoc comhereonaU
cr€dit-r€port€eM€E

Expedrn
P.O. Box 9554

Allen, TX 75013-S554
1€E&397-3742

wvafl.ogerian.coflr/
fraud/centr.htnl

TnmUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Chester, PA 1S01&20m
1€00€8s7289

rvrmv. transunion, convfrauG
vidim-reoource/place-ft Eud-alert

Monitor Your Personal Health lnformadon
lf applicable to your situation, we reoommend that you regularly revien, the explanation of benefits stiatement that you
r€cei\re from your ingurer. lf you see any servica that you believe you dirl not receirre, please contract yanr insurer at
the nurnber on the statement. lf you do not recei\re the rcgular explanation of benefits stratements, contact your prcvider
and rcquesl them to send such stal€m€nts following the provision of services in your nam€ or number.

You rnay want to order copies of your credit reports and dreck for any rnedbal bills that you do not recognize lf you
find anything suspicious, callthe credit reporting agency at the phone numberon the report. Keep a copy of this notir
for yorr records in case of ftrture problems with your medical records. You may abo want to request a oopy of your
medical records from your provider, to serve as a b$6lin€. lf you ar€ a Calibrnia resident, we suggest that you vbit
the website of tlre Califomia Ofilce of Privay Protection at wvtar.privacy.ca.gov to find more information about your
medicalprivacy

Addltional lnformatlon
You can furlher educate yourself regading identfi thefr and lhe steps you can trake to protect yourself, by contacting
your stale Attomey Ganeral or fie Fedenal Trade Commission. lnstances of knorn or suspected identi$ thet shoultl
be reporled to law enforcement, yorrAttomey General, and the FTC.

The Fsdenl Tnds Commbrlon
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW

Vtlaehington, DC 20580
1 477-tO-THEFT (1 €7743&4338)

TTY: 1-88&6514281
wuruv.ftc gov/idtheft

-
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RE: lmporbnt Securlty Notlflcatlon Please rcad thls endro letter.

Dear Sample A Sample:

This letter is to inform you of a recent data securig incklent that may have involved your personal information
maintained by Jefferson Healthcare. This letter describes the incident, outlines measures we have taken in
response, and provides informalion regarding additional steps you can teke to help protect your information.

What Happened?

On November 12, 2020, Jefferson Healthcare first discovered that an email phishing attack reeulted in
unauthorized aocess to an employee's email account by unidentified third parties, who were able to obtain the
employee's email login credentials. Upon learning of the incident, Jefferson Healthcare immediately took steps to
halt lhe unauthorized acc€ss to the employee's email account and prevent further unauthorized access, an

addition to other mitigation and security measures. At the same time, Jefferson Healthcare began an investigetion
to determine the nature and extent of tha unauthorized acc€ss.

What lnformatlon Was lnvolved?

Our invesligation determined that unauthorized aocess to the employee's emailaccounl began on November 9,
2020, and we reasonably believe that relatively few documents were likely actually viewed by the unaulhorized
padies during their brief access to the email account. However, our investigation could not definitively conclude
that the unauthorized parties did not access certain information and documents stored in the afiected email
account which may have included some of the following information: your full name, date of birth, phone number,
home address, drive/s license number, and account credentlale. Pleaee be assured that your social security
number and llnancial information wsre nol stored in the email account and therefore were not involved in this
incident. Furlher, based on our inveatigation and securlty practices, we have no rsason to bElierc that there has
been any improper acce8s to Jefferson Healthcare's electronic medical record system, billing systems, or other
systems outside of the employee's email account.

What We Are Dolng?

Jefferson Healthcare has taken and will continue to take steps to prevent this type of incident from happening
again, including implementing additiona! technology safeguarda, conducting additional training for staff members
on preventlng phishlng aftacks. securing login credentials, and other cybersecuri$ risk prevention measures. We
have also reviewed our policies and procedures to ensure that they sufliciently protect against further incidents
of this type.
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What You Can [lo.

Pleaee reviar the encloaed lnlormatiott aboul ldenlll4u Thefr Prdeclkn eection included with thig letter. This
s€cdon describes ctepc you can take to help protccl your idcntity, induding recommendalions by the Federal
Tradc Commission regading identify thef, protection and detailg on how to place a fraud aleil or a security freczc
on your credlt flle lf you wiah to do go,

For tlon lnformatlon.

We eincerely regrel any inoonvsniencc or concem caused by this incident. We take our responEibili$ to protect
the personal inbrmation of patienla and other lndividualg very seriously, and we arE committcd to full
traneparency, lf vou have further queetlons or conoemc, please call (877) 584{1360. Be prepared to prcvide
EngEgEiriEirr Er Egs'srEilcg

Sincerely

///4u/,,""
Mlke Glenn, GEO
Jeffarson Healthcare

-
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lnformatlon about ldenUtv Theft Protectlon

Monltor Your Accounts
V\le recommend that you regularly raview statements from your accornts and periodically obtain your credit report from
on€ or more of the national credil reportlng companles. You may obtain a free copy of your crsdit r€port online at
unmrv.annualcreditreport.com, by calling toll-free 1877-3224228, or by mailing an furnual Credit Repoil Requeet Form
(available at www.annualcreditreport.com) to AnnualCredit Report Request SeMce, P.O, Box 105281, Atlanta, GA,
3034&5281. You may also purchase a copy of your credit report by contacling one or more of the thrce national credit
rcporting agencies listed belcnr.

When you receirre your credil reports, revieu/ them carefully. Look for aoounte or creditor inquiriea that you did not
initiate or do not recognize. Look for information, such as home address and Social Security number lhat ie not
accurate. lf you see anything you do not understand, call the credit roporting agency at the telephone number on the
report.

Crcdlt Frreze
You haw the righl to put a security freeze, also knorn as a credit freeze, on your credit file, so that no neu/ credit can
be opened in your name without the use of a Parsonal ldentilicalion Number (PlN) that is issued to you when you
initiate a fteeze. A credit freeze is designed to prevent potential credit granlors ftom accegsing yotrr credit report without
your consent. lf yor place a credit freeze, potential credilors and other third parties will not be able to access your credrt
report unless you temporarily lifr the freeze. Thereficre, using a credit freeze may delay your abiltty to obtiain qedit.
Pursuant to federal lar, you cannot be charged to pbce or lifi a credit fteeze on your credit report. Should you wbh to
place a credil freeze, please contact all three mairr oonsumer reporting agencies listed belori/.

Equlfrxc
P.O. Box 740241

A0anta. GA 3037+0241
1{}$68$1111

vrww.equifax.corn

Equlhr
P.O. Box 105788

A0anta, GA 3034&5788
1€00€E$,1111

www. equifax.ccnhareonaU
crBdit-rBport-s€rvioes

Experlan
P.O. Box 9701

Allen, TX 7501&9701
1-88&397-3742

wwwexperian,corn

Erpcrlrn
P.O. Box 9554

Allon, TX 75013-9554
1€8&397-3742

urwnr erperian.corn/
fieeze/center.hfnl

TransUnlono
P.O, Box 1000

Chater, PA 1901S10m
1-80048&4213

unmr.transunaon.conl

TramUnlon
P.O. Box 200

Chester, PA 1S0162000
1€88-S$8872

unrrw.transunion.om/
crsdit-feeze

1)
2l
3)
4l
5)
6)

You must separately place a credil freeze on your credil file at each credit eporting agency. The fclloring inbrmation
shonld be included when requesting a credit freeze:

Full namE, with middlE initial and any suffixes;
SocialSecurity numbec
Date of birth (month, day, and year);
Cunent addrees and previous addresseg for the past fi\€ (5) years;
Proof of current address, such as a cunent utility billortelephone bill;
Other personal inbrmation as r€quircd by the applicable credit rcporting agency;

lf you request a credil fteeze online or by phone, then he crcdit reporting agencies have one (1) business day afrer
receiving your request to place a credit fteeze on your credit flla report. lf you request a lift of the crcdit freeze online or
by phone, then the uedit reporling agency must lifr the fteeze within one (1) hour. lf you request a crcdit freaze or lift
ol a credit freeze by mail, then the credat ag€ncy must place or lift the credil freaze no later than three (3) businees
days afrer getting your request.

Htr
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Fraud Aleilg
You aleo haw the right to plaoe an initial or extended ftaud aleil on your file at no cost. An initial fraud alert lasts l-year
and is placed on a consumer'e credit lile. Upon seeing a fraud alert display on a corcume/s credit file, a business is
rcquircd to take steps to rrerifu the oonsume/s identig before extending new credit. lf you are a victim of iden0'ty thef,,
you a€ entltled to an extended ftaud alert, whi;h ig a ftaud alart lasting 7 yeara, Should yor wish to plae a haud alert,
please contrt any one of the agencies listed belqtr. The agency you contacl willthen ontml the other two credit
agancies,

Equlhx
P.O. Box 105788

AUanta. GA 3034&5788
1€8&76&m08

urwrr. equifax.corn/personaU
crsdlt-report€efvices

Expeden
P.O. Box9554

Allen, TX 7501$9554
1.888-397-3742

wvuw.experian.ccn/
fraud/enler.hUnl

TnnaUnlon
P.O. Box 2000

Chester. PA 1901&2000
1€00€8&7289

lrrwrrv. tran gunion. corn/ha ud-
victin-resoure/plaefraud-alert

Monlt'or Your Pelconal Health Informatlon
lf appllcable to your eituetbn, w€ r€commend that you regularly rwial the explanation of benefits slatement that you
rcceive ftorn your insurer. lf you see any service that you believe you dkl not receive. please contact your insurer at
the number on the etratement. lf you do not receive the regular explanation of benefits statements, contiact your provider
and request them to send such stalements ficlb,ving the provision of servicee in yanr name or number

You may want to order copies of your credit rcports and check ficr any medlcal billg that you do rnt recognize. lf you
ftnd anything suspicious, callthe credit reporting ag€ncy at the phone number on the report. Keep a copy of this notice
for your reoordg in case of future probloms with your medical recods, You may also want to request a copy of your
medical rccords from lour prwider, to serye as a baseline. lf you are a Califomia resitlent, vr€ stggest that you visit
the vtobeile of the Califiomia Office of Privacy Proteciion at www.privacy,ca.gov to find more inbrmation about your
medicalprivacy.

Addltlonal lnformatlon
You can further educate yoursell regarding ktentity lheft and tre steps you can take to protec{ yourself, by contacting
your state Attomey Generalor the Federal Trade Commission. lnstanoes of knourn or suspected identity thefr ghould

be reported to law enbrcsmant, your Attomey General, and the FTC,

The Fcdenl Tnde Commlrrlcn
600 Pennrylvania Awnue, NW

Washington. DC 20580
1 €77-lO-THEFT (1 €77.43&4338)

TTY: 1-86$65$a261
wunr'.ftcaov/idtheft

-
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